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T tie above nuinoer represents tbe clrcula
tiou, each week nf the Daily and Weekly
Bulletin. Advertisers aro Invited to call
and assure themselves or the truth of the
statemout, oud they aro requested to bear In
mind that our ra ea fur advertising are the
lowest.

PECK'S BAD BOY.

He Wnntsto bo a Milllonnlre or TTork
Miracles! He Don't Care Much Which.

Peck's Bun.
11 Well, T never see a boy change ns

you have," Baid the grocery man to the
bad boy, as ho camo in with a poor dirty
looking tramp, and bought him a pound
of crackers and a big piece of cheese,
and aa the tramp sat down on a poap box
and began to go through tho fodder as
though it was a banquet, and tho boy
looked out of tho window at tho rain
that was falling, tho grocery man added,
" What has got into you ? "You haven't
got religion have you ?"

' Naw, I guess not," said tho boy, as
he slyed a pickle out of a barrel to the
tramp. "That is, I haven't got it by any
regular rule, but may be it is in my sys-
tem. I tell you, old oleomargarine, I
have always been in for fun, and haven't
cared much how I had it, but lately I
liavo had more fun making people happy
than I overbad making pa Jump around.
Don't you know, if you see a person who
is in hard luck, and thinks the world is
all a fraud, and who almost wants to bo
run over by a freight train, and you go
to work and surprise tho person with a
bit of kindness, smuggle a warm meal
down him beforo he Knows it, it makes
your heart feel as though you had got to
loosen your belt. I never knew there
was so much suffering in the world until
that humane society fellow hired mo to
go around with him to hold his horse
while ho relieved distress, but tho woods
aro full of people who have no drawers
to wear in printer, and who would faint
away at sight of a roast of beef. Gosh,
I wish I had a million dollars."

11 0, what would you do with a million
dollars?" asked the grocery man, as ho
watched tho tramp pick his teeth with a
shvor oQ tho soap-bo- x. ' If you had a
million dollars you would buy a dude
suit of clothes, and a trotting wagon
with red wheels, and a horse that could
trot in two-te- n. And you would part
your hair in tho middle and wear yellow
gloves and say That's the kind
of a millionaiioyou would bo."

"No. sir! you aro no cuesser." said
the boy, as he gave tho tramp a glass of
elder. " I would buy out a bakery and a
meat market, and when poor people
hadn't anything to eat I would invite
them to call on Hennery. Then I would
take a hundred thousand dollars and go
around paying a month's rent in ad-

vance for people. If some people knew
they would not be bothered about pay-
ing rent for a month, thev would bo so
happy they would ache, tfhen I would
buy ten thousand pairs of red flannel
drawers, regular old thick ones, all
sizes, and sell them to poor people ami
take their notes for tho pay. You see
some people wouldn't like to have draw-
ers given to them, but if you took their
notes they would feel as though they
bought the drawers, and then you could"
have a bonfire and burn up the notes.
But I had rather be able to work mira-
cles than be a millionaire. If I could
take stones and turn them into loaves of
bread, and water into wine, the way
Christ did, I would set up business at "a

etono quarry and open a free bakery,
and 1 would mko the .Milwaukee river
and make it into wine and tell the poor
people to help themselves. It would
make the breweries sick, but they could
ship their beer to Texas and Colorado. I
tell you, what this country needs is a
fellow that can make a bakery out of a
stone quarry by a simple turn of the
wrist, and I had rather nave such a job
than to be President. If I could turn
hard heads into bread it would bo a pic-
nic. I would take a big stone and go to
tho homo of a poor woman who had
nothing to ott in tho house and tell her
I had brought her some bread, and I
would hand her a btone as big as a peck
measure, and she would see it was a
stone, and and the tears would come to
her eyes, and she would lookfeorry be-
cause I was so mean, and then while sho
was wiping her eyes on the underside of
her apron I would touch the stone with
ray migic wand, and tura it into a loaf
of salt rising bread, or brown bread,
with a mansard roof on, and the look
tho poor woman would give mo, when
sho found tho stone was bread, would
bo worth a thousand dollars, and I
would go away feeling pretty cunning. I
should want to he able to turn cord
wood into canvass hams, too."

Yob. that is all right for talk, but
you ain't no angel yet," said the grocery
mm. "Tho detective in this ward sis)io is shadowing a lot of you boys that
aro holding clandestine meetings in a
b.irn, and he thinks you are up to some
deviltry. You better look out or tho
dutcctivo will have you boys all pulled."

" Don't you worry about us," saitl the
boy, as ho gave the tramp a quarter to buy
the next meal, and told him not to men-
tion it, when the tramp began to thank
him. "That detective is too smart for
Ids boots. Wo have foimed a sorioty for
playing jokes on poor widowp, this win-
ter. I have got nino boys in our neigh-
borhood to join tho society, and wo are
going to make it hot for widows, and
don't you forget. Tho humane society
man is going to tell us when they tako a
load of wood to a poor "widow's
houso, and us boys aro going to sneak up
to her houso after dark, armed to tho
teeth with buck saws and saw bucks,
and axes, and beforo a widow knows
what kind of a gang wo aro, wo aro going
to saw up her woouand split it and carry
it in. Wo mado the darndest mistake
last night, on tho South side, though.
Wo found a load of wood noxt to a poor
widow's houso, and sawed it up and car-
ried it in, and after wo had got it all
done, a dutch cigar maker, noxt door,
who owned tho wood, got mad about it
and mado us pay four dollars for tho
wood. It took all tho money we had,
but it was fnn, and tho widow never

whero tho wood carao from. I had to
sell my skates to raise my share, but
there is no ice, anyway. I suppose that
detcctivo thinks ho will run on to a kit
of burglar tools when he inakeB a raid
on us in tho barn, but ho will find us
filing saws. Pa says us boys have struck
a lead now that makes him proud of us
And if we can't find wood enough to saw
ho will buy some. If he does wo will
give it to somebody that is poor. We
aro not sawing wood for pcope that are
ablo to hire a Polacker to saw it."

" Well, you tako the cake," said the
grocery man, ns ho cleaned up the sin-
gle crumb that tho tramp left. "One
spell I expected you would bring up in
State prison, and now I wouldn't be sur-
prised any Sunday to go to church and
find you in tho pulpit."

" INo, you needn't expect to find me in
a pulpit, said tho boy, as ho scratched a
match on his pants to light tho tramp's
pipe. "I phnll practice and not preach."

Ashland is organizing a military com-

pany. Fifty names are already enrolled.

"Swell-head,-" a contagious cattle dis-

ease, has made its appearance at tho Chi-

cago stock yards.

Tiie rebate claims on tobacco now
filed at Washington, amount to some
thing over $4,000,000.

Deck Wuight, a Cincinnati horse,
made his mile on the half-mil- e track at
London, Ohio, in 2:22.
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Pinkerton's detectives aro working on
another theory in the Zura Burns case

than that Carpenter is tho guilty man.

General Grant has written General
Fitz John Porter a most hearty and cor-

dial letter, concluding as follows: "I
hope for your thorough vindication, not
only by Congress, but in the minds of

your countrymen."

A meeting of tho Republican National
Committee will be held at tho Arlington
Hotel, Washington, December 12th, for
the purpose of deciding upon tho place
and date for holding the next National
Republican Convention.

President Arthur is elated at the re-

sult in New York, but has expressed re-

gret at tho defeat of Mahone. lie had
hoped the movement against the Bour-

bons would bring Republican Electoral
votes from south of the Potomac.

The Ohio Supreme Court has held that
in the absence of any agreement to the
contrary, tho obligation created by tho
sale of a railway ticket is for one contin-
uous passace that is, a
can not be demanded of tho company.

It is the opinion of leading financiers
that the receipts of gold in America
from Europe will continue for a long
time to come. Several millions are now
on the way and idea ins't as plasant to
some as it might be were the gold bound
for some other quarter.

Ben Butler says he increased his vote
in Massachusetts'from 112,000 to 152,000,
and was beaten only by tho frauds of
his opponents lie holds that Massa-

chusetts will surely bo Democratic in
the Presidential year, and as to himself,
it is a prouder distinction to have in-

creased his vote as he did than to have
been elected by tho ordinary vote.

Tun recent enactment in the State of
Florida, which forbids licenses for the sale
of intoxicating liquors except upon peti-

tion of a majority of the voters of tho
election district, has been considered by
tho Supremo Court and tho constitution-
ality of tho act affirmed. The people in
any election district may hence declare
absolute prohibition if they choose.

" "

Carr, the Republican candidate for
Secretary of State in New York, has a
plurality of 10,772 over Maynard, who
runs behind his ticket. Tho other Re-

publican candidates on tho State ticket
have probably been defeated by from
4,000 to 0,000. Tho Legislature is Repub-

lican in both branches. Tammany llall
bargained for tho defeat of Maynard. In
Massachusetts Robinson's majority over
Butler is 10,0S7.
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It will be interesting, if not plcasurea-hie- ,

for some of our readers to know
that in most civilized countries tobacco
forms one of tho most impoitant items
of national revenue. Franco, in this re-

spect, leads all tho rest. Her present
revenue from this source is $73,000,000 per
annum, or about $200,000 per day. If it
were upon cereal products, or tho fruits
of tho loom, tho showing would bo a
much moro commendable one.

An OM Aimclio'fi Men.
Inter Ocean.

Tho frequent outbreaks and raids of
tho Apaches and tho seeming inability
of tho Government to keop theno Indians
under control has had tho effect of
bringing tho military into contempt with
tho citizens.

Tho story of tho old Apacho chief who
went to an oilicer in command of one of
tho posts in Arizona nud asked that a
cannon bo given him is often told to
strangers traveling in Arizona and illus-
trates tho feeling toward tho military,
Tho ofllcor rofusou him tho cannon, say-
ing :

"I supnoso you want that cannon to
kill my soldiors ith."

The old chief replied: "Want cannon
to kill cow-boy- s; kill soldiers with a
club."
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FOUNTAIN SQUARE,

CINCINNATI, OHIO,

BEST PLACE IN THE WORLD

CLOTHING
BOOTS, SHOES AND FURNISHING GOODS !

"It is the largest store of its kind in the country, and the
rices they ask for goods are lower than those charged by any otherSouse.

Eg-VIS- IT it WHEN IN CINCINNATI..

O. R. MABLEY & CO.,
66, 685 70, 72, 74 and 76, W. Street.

A HUNAN'S

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Custom work a specialty, Large stock. All

binds at lowest tirlces.
No. 47, Market str.ee , two doors below D, A.

Klnlinriisnii A (Tn.'a irrneorv.
aWdfcwly MAYSVILLE, KY.

i1 AMUON,

'photographer,
Second street,!uext dooi to Dr. Martin's
aplOdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

TOHN T. FLEMING.

INSURANCE AGENCY.
Represents tho London and Liverpool and

Globe, Germau American, of New York, and
Pheulx, ol Brooklyn. Also agent lor Blue
Lick Water. Olueo corner of Front and Sut-
ton streets, apll'dly

l; UALBRA1TH,
ATTORNEY AT UV,

Real EhIiUo mill Collecting Agency.
Third street, near Court house,

mylOly MAYSVILLE, KY.

rBOUULE A HOIION,M
Have Just received from tho inauufacjmcrsa
full line of seasonable goods lor the tall and
winter trade. Jeans, Flanuells, BlanUets,
Hosiery, Cloaks, Dolmans, Paletots and Jer-
seys. Cull In and see them and et pi Ices.

IhS LOU 1HMVL1NG,

FASHIONABLE MILLINER.
Fall Hats, Millinery Goods. Bonnets, Rib-

bons, Flowers and Milltueiy Goods generally.
Entire satisfaction uuarauteed in all cases.

Second, opposite OpeiaHouse. niuyJly

XT FV21AKSI1.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
JrtNtlce of the 1'cncc,

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT.

Will advertise aud sell real estate. No charges
whatever unless a bale Is consummated.
Deeds, mortgage Ac. written at rates as low as
any one's, Offlce Library Building, Sutton
street,
"Yj-RH-

. A. J. WILLIAMS.

OABPETS,
Rugs, Oil Cloths and Mattings
Will be sold CHEAP for the next thirty days,
Call aud see them.

mchSOly iVo. 29, East Second Street.

1rilS. H. ARCHDEACON,
(Formerly Miss Magglo Rasp,)

FASHIONABLE MILLINER.
linn Just received a full supply of Fall and
Winter Millinery Goods. Hats, Ron nets,
Laces, Rlbbons,Tilmmlngs and all seasonable
novelties. The ladles are invited to call.

Market street, nW3ly MAYSVILLE.

ITllS. MARY E. THOMAS,
Dealer In

Millinery and Notions,
Announces that she has Just received her
fall stock, which will be found very at-

tractive aud that she has also h ecu ted the ser-
vices of an accomplished ttlmmcr from Cin-
cinnati. One price only.
13 E. Second St., aWly MAYSVILLE, KY,

VrifSE DACLTON A IIIIO.,

GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable.
A full line of all kinds of vehicles on hand

for sale, hire or exchange. Horses kept by
day, woek or month. Largest and best ap-
pointed Livery Stable In tho west. Prices as
low as any. Rest atteutlon to vehicles stot ed.
Telephone connection, No. 10 and 42 west
Second St., npl7dly MAYSVILLE, KY.

TUW FIRM,

BISSET, McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
(Successors to Cooper & Blssot,

Dealer In 8tovc,Rniitfof, JIInrbIIetf
Jtliwi IoIm, null mini ufiicttirerH ol'Tlu,

Copper nud Hlicot Iron Ware
Special attention paid to tin roofllng, gutter

and spouting. i' racucai piurnuers, gas auu
Ktf.im titters. Wrought Iron and lead pipes,
do. All work attended
warranted.
23 E. Hapodu" St., aOdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

ON

IN
--IS THE- -

--TO BTJY- -

Western

Fifth

WINDHORST & BLUM,

Merchant Tailors !

No. 29. EAST SECOND STREET.
I n . ni to have your Clothes mado to order for the LEASTEJInnn MONEY. They have the latest styles of FINE G00D3

IIIB DcSl xMrB0VHMWATlMa,,ai5SSSsr- -

BSTONLY FINE CUSTOM-MAD- E WORK DONE HERE.tDa

KOUGE H.HEISER,G
:Dealer lu:

GROCERIES,
Pineapple Hams. Home-mad- e feast Cakes.

may30dly SECOND STREET.

r A, MEANS,

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER.

Full line of Burial Robes and all articles re-

quired by the undertaking Untie. Orders
piomptly attended to day or night.

mSOly So. 61, East Second Street,

O J.DAUGHERTY,
No, 6, West Second Street.

MARBLK YARD.
Mouuments, Tablets aud Headstones al-

ways on hand. Orders by mail will receive
the same prompt attention as If delivered In
person. qp!3dly

V F.KIFR,

BATH ROOMS and LAUNDRY.
OPEN AT ALL HOURS.

Work promptly and satisfactorily done.
Terms reasonable. Front street, between
Market and Suttou apllOdly

pAUL I. ANDERSON,

DENTIST,
Xtol Market St., nearly opp. Central Hotel,

Office Oven at all Hours. MAYSVILLE, KY
m.iyl31y.d.

R.oEwrrr c. franklin.D
DENTIST,

ftarNext doortoBankofMoys.
vllle. fcOd

D R.T.II.N. SMITH.

DENTIST,
Will devote hU whole time to the nreserva
tlou of the natural teeth. Dr. C. W. Wardie
will take charge of all the mechanical work,
such as gold, silver,contluuousgum, celluloid
auurunuer pmies. mcuujuiy

p W.MINER A JIRO,
Dealers in

Boots, Shoes, Leather
Ami FINDINGS,

No. 1, Second, cor. Sutton streets,
mchSldly MAYSVILLE, KY,

TTUNT& DOYI-E- ,

-- Every new shade In

DRESS GOODS,
Crushed Strawberry, Electric Rlue, Egyptian
eic, auu new nimmiugd io iniucn.
Second St., mchSlly MAYSVILLE, KY,

O II. TRAXEIi,

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
Ice cream parlors openfor tho Reason, Ab

salutely pure candies. Fresh bread of all
kinds. Furnishing weddlugs and parties a
specialty. Prices low, mayldly

H1GNEW A ALLEN.

STOVES, GRATES, TINWARE,
mautels, etc. Bole agents for the celebrated
Omaha and Leader stoves. Rooting and gut
terlug promptly and satisfactorily done. Cor
ner of Market aud Third (at roots, A, R. Glas-
cock's old stand, apUtkliw

HI

"Y ANOKT A ALEXANDER,
OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLES.
Vehicles of nil kinds, cood stock and eareful

drivers. Hortes kept by the day, or week on
reasonable terms. Second St., between Market
and Limestone.

JITATSVILLE IY HOUSE.

DYEING and CLEANING
In Silk and Woolen Goods, Dresses, Shawls,
Ribbons lu all colors. Gentlemen's clothing
Cleaned and Dyed. Front street, below Hill
House. 1,24 JOSEPH RBENNER, Dyer,

nrr II.MATHEWHACO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers In

Building and Dressed Lumber,
Laths, Shingles, blinds, Frame, Doors, Sash,
Staves, Fencing, Tobacco Hogsheads,&c,

rucuSOly MAYSVILLE, KX.

tf B. OLDHAM,
k PLUMBER,
Sanitary Engineer, Gas and Steam-fltte- r,

Dealer In plumber's goods, Pumps, Hose.
Sewer Pipes, Lead and Iron Piping, Steam
and Water Gauges. No, 8 west Second street.
opposite ueisei a grocery,

apUdly MAYSVILLE, KY,

pmCOXctHON,
Dealers in Staple and Fancy

JDttlZ: q-ooid- s,

SECOND STREET,
rnchSlly MAYSVILLE, KY.

EQUITY GROCERY.
O. W. GEISEL,

No, 0,W, NccoiidKt.,0)ip.OifrftIIonne,
Fruits and Vegetablesln season. Your patron
020 respectfully solicited. iUdly

IIITE tfc OUT.W
FTTEtXTITTTRE.

Wo will not be undersold by any house In
Kentucky or at Clucluuatl, If wo h ave half a
chance.

mckUldly MAYSVILLE, KY.'

YET SV. LYNCH,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladles' and children's fine shoes a specialty

Custom work made to order, Ropalriug neatly
und promptly doue at moderate charges.

No, 41 Market HteettJCast side.
n4)y MAYSVILLE, KY

THIRANK DKVINE,
Manufacturer of

OIO-ARS- .

Proprietor of tho celebrated brands; Hold
the Fort, Purlor Queen and Mother Hubbard.
Best cigars lu the market. Full variety of,
smokers' articles.
Second streot. ally MAYSVILLE, KY

MEAT STORE.
Y KIRK has opened a dally meat mar- -
JtV. ket UU Market street, UOAl door to R. B.
Eo vol's, and will keep all kiuds of fresh meat
at reasonable prices and will deliver It In any
pare ox me city, uau auu see mo,

aMdem O, KIRK.
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